
The Greatest Commandment 
Covid Lesson 19 

 
TEXT:   Matthew 22:34-40 
 
AIM:   God wants us to love Him and love others. 
 
INTRODUCTION:   

 When we are attempting to do anything in life, it is critical that we know what the 
crucial elements are.   

 Our Bible sets forth many commandments and principles for us, but Jesus clearly 
articulated what the most important commandments were in the passage we study 
today.  

 The danger with this lesson is that there is a great chance you are already familiar with 
what Jesus is teaching. Try to work through this lesson with fresh ears and a sensitive 
heart for how you can love and serve the Lord Jesus Christ completely.  

 
BIBLE STUDY: 

1. The question of the Pharisee 
a. Text: Matthew 22:34-36 
b. Context: The Herodians and Sadducees had already taken their turn trying to 

stump Jesus with their trick questions (see vs. 17 & 28). 
c. The man asking this question is a lawyer – an expert in the Mosaic law. 
d. The question seems simple enough: Which is the greatest commandment in the 

law? 
e. We are very familiar with the Ten Commandments – but the Pharisees had over 

600 laws that they attempted to follow. Some were based on Scripture and 
others on their traditions. 

f. The Pharisees thought this would be a very controversial question that could 
potentially stump Jesus: How could Jesus answer this without belittling any of 
the laws? 

2. The answer of Jesus 
a. Text: Matthew 22:37-40 
b. Jesus said that first we are to love God with all your heart, soul, and mind. 
c. Discuss: 

i. What does loving God with all your heart look like? 
ii. What does loving God with all your soul look like? 

iii. What does loving God with all your mind look like? 
d. On an average day, if you measured your love for God on a scale from 1 to 10, 

what number would you pick and why? 
e. How important is Jesus’s use of the word “all” in this verse?  

i. What is it that keeps me from loving God with all my heart, all my soul, 
and all my mind? 



ii. What areas of your life do you find difficult to always be in a loving 
posture toward the Lord? 

f. Secondly, Jesus said that we are to love our neighbor as we already love 
ourselves. 

g. It is important to note that God never tells us in Scripture to love ourselves. We 
already do that quite well! 

i. We are to love our neighbor as much as we love ourselves.  
ii. Who is your neighbor? Can you think of another teaching of Jesus when 

He defined who our neighbors are?  
iii. How do we keep this commandment in our daily lives? 

h. What does verse 40 mean? 
i. All the commandments hang on this. Picture a mirror hanging from the 

wall by one nail. What happens if the nail is removed? 
ii. Discuss how keeping these two commandments covers the “Big Ten.” 

iii. How many people keep these commandments perfectly all the time? 
iv. If the Pharisees would have been honest, they would have realized their 

shortcomings and understood their need for a Savior. 
 
CONCLUSION/APPLICATIONS 

1. Loving God and loving others pretty much sums up God’s will for us as Christians. What 
are some ways that you can show love to God this week? 

2. What are some ways that you can show love to people this week? 
 


